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by Ausage Fausia
Samoa News Reporter

District Court Judge Fiti Sunia dismissed 
another drug case this week, after the court found 
no probable cause to bind the case against Meth-
odist Kuka Mika over to the High Court.

The court believes the police offi cers’ search 
of Mika during a traffi c stop last month was 
unlawful, and violated the defendant’s constitu-
tional rights under local law.

Mika had been in custody since his arrest last 
month, unable to post a $5,000 surety bond; Judge 
Sunia released him after the case was dismissed.

Prosecuting the case was Assistant Attorney 
General Christy Dunn, while Assistant Public 
Defender Ryan Nelson represented Mika.

Dismissal came during the preliminary exam-
ination hearing held this week to determine if 
there was probable cause to bind Mika’s case 
over to the High Court. Lead investigator, Lt. 
Tolia Solaita Jr. was the only witness the govern-
ment called to testify during yesterday’s hearing.

According to Solaita Jr., it was on Sept. 12th 
while the Vice & Narcotics Unit was conducting 

a traffi c stop in the Iliili area that a vehicle was 
pulled over for a loud muffl er. He said there were 
two people inside the vehicle — the driver, who 
was identifi ed as Siera Isaia and the defendant, 
who was in the passenger seat.

The two men were charged separately with 
one count each of unlawful possession of a con-
trolled substance, to wit, methamphetamine. Isa-
ia’s case has already been bound over to the High 
Court.

Solaita Jr. told the court that after the vehicle 
was pulled over, Captain Lima Togia, who heads 
the Vice and Narcotics Unit, approached the 
driver while he approached the passenger side 
and had a conversation with the defendant.

The witness said he knew Mika person-
ally because he had worked with him before. 
According to him, while he was speaking to 
Mika, a K-9 dog was conducting a sniff search 
around the vehicle, and when the dog alerted to 
a possible presence of illegal drugs inside the 
vehicle, that’s when he asked Mika to step out-
side and the defendant agreed.
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First graders at the Home 
of the Flames - with their 
teachers Ms. Daisy and Ms. 
Sina - smiled for the Samoa 
News camera yesterday 
morning, moments before the 
school’s fi rst quarter awards 
ceremony to recognize the 
hard work of students from 
K-5 to 5th grade.

 [photo: Blue Chen-Fruean]

(Continued on page 4)

Another drug case 
gets thrown out

JUdGe believeS illeGal drUGS were foUnd only 
dUe to illeGal traffic Stop

Apia’s Pualele fi ghts off  Pago’s Alo O Samoa during the V6 Open Men 12.5 km race in the 2017 
Aunu’u Iron Challenge that saw nine teams with 54 paddlers from 5 diff erent countries compete in 
the fi rst international outrigger race of the year locally. See story in today’s Sports. [Courtesy photo]
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by Samoa News Staff
Of the four divisions of the Fono - Senate, House of Repre-

sentatives, Legislative Reference Bureau (LRB), and the Legis-
lative Finance Offi ce (LFO) - the LRB has the least number of 
employees with 24, getting paid a total of $829,500.

This is according to a copy of the Fono’s 2018 fi nal budget — 
prepared in June 2017 — and obtained by Samoa News.

The budget shows that 20 of the LRB staff are contract workers, 
and the remaining four are career service employees.

The career service positions include the chief personnel offi cer, 
with a current salary of $42,317; a “chief LG process” getting 
paid $43,227; and two “senior administrative assistants” earning 
$32,380 and $21,387.

Salaries for the quartet amount to $139,311 but with noted “step 
increments” of $3,510 total, fringe benefi ts (16.7%) of $23,265. 
Another $586 in step increments as part of the fringe benefi ts, 
brings the total payout for the four career service employees to 
$166,672 For contract workers, the highest paid position is the 
director of the LRB, who is also a Legal Counsel making $80,000.

There are two other legal counsels on staff, earning $75,000 
and $58,000. 

(Samoa News was unable to identify the third legal counsel, 
who earns $58K, while the other two are known as they are called 
upon during legislative sessions to clarify legal issues for the sen-
ators and House representatives, as reported by the media.)

A chief translator is getting paid $35,000 while a translator/ 
probation offi cer and a computer technician are earning $30,000 
each.  There are two other computer technicians and another 
translator/ probation offi cer — each getting paid $25,000.

There is an assistant/ translator earning $15,000.
Salaries for the legislative assistant, legislative researcher, and 

research analyst are listed at $28,000 each; and there is a legisla-
tive investigator making $22,000, and another research analyst 
getting paid $25,000.

According to the budget document, the LRB has a legisla-
tive library assistant getting paid $19,623, a computer operator 
II making $18,000; an assistant protocol offi cer making $16,000, 
and a clerk typist getting paid $12,000.

(Samoa News should point out that while an assistant protocol 
offi cer is listed, a ‘protocol offi cer’ is not, so who the assistant is 
‘assisting’ exactly is not known.) 

Seven of the contract workers are getting fringe benefi ts 
(16.7%) that total $10,494.

Altogether, the total salaries — funded locally — for the LRB 
is $752,444 but tack on the fringe benefi ts of $76,888 (including 
step increments), and personnel costs add up to a grand total of 
$829,332 although the budget rounds the totals to the nearest 
$500 and therefore notes the LRB budget as being $829,500

The fi scal year 2018 budget — $394.76 million — was signed 
by Governor Lolo Matalasi Moliga on Sept. 30th. After he line-

Legislative Reference 
Bureau workers: 20 

contractors; only 
4 - career service

(Continued on page 4)
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by Ausage Fausia
Chief Justice Michael Kruse 

is asking DPS Commissioner 
Le’i Sonny Thompson for an 
opportunity to allow his court 
marshals to participate in future 
firearms training and lethal/ 
nonlethal qualification sessions.

The request was noted in 
Kruse’s letter to Le’i last week, 
in response to an invitation to 
attend the DPS firearm certi-
fication awards ceremony that 
was held at the Veterans Affairs 
Office in Tafuna.

Kruse thanked Le’i for the 
invite but wrote, “Regrettably, 
my calendar will not allow me 
to attend on such short notice. 
Nevertheless, I ask that you 
please give your officers my 
sincere congratulations. The 
responsibilities and expecta-
tions that have been laid upon 
them are indeed great.”

The Chief Justice said his 
absence does not diminish the 

significant regard he has for the 
momentous occasion, which, 
unfortunately, marks a turning 
point in our society and reflects 
the times we live in. More sig-
nificantly, it is an acknowledge-
ment of the existence of threats 
we no longer can ignore or wish 
away.

“It is for these reasons that 
I find it necessary to impose 
myself upon you and ask that 
you allow two of my marshals 
to participate in future firearms 
training and lethal/ nonlethal 
qualification sessions,” Kruse 
continued.

He told Le’i that the High 
Court is acutely aware of the 
pressing need to properly train 
and equip those individuals 
entrusted to safeguard our well 
being.

“One need only look to the 
recent past when my marshals 
were called to task in subduing 
the gunman immediately after 
he shot and murdered Officer 
Brown at the door steps of the 
courthouse on that fateful day. I 
appreciate any accommodation 
afforded to the High Court for 
this request,” Kruse concluded.

When asked by Samoa 
News, Le’i confirmed that he 
received a letter from Chief 
Justice Kruse, and said it’s an 
essential issue that needs to 
be considered, especially the 
importance of safeguarding all 

government leaders.
The High Court of Amer-

ican Samoa employs five court 
marshals — and all of them are 
sworn police officers.

Le’i said he fully supports 
the request, based on the fact 
that police officers and other 
law enforcement have a respon-
sibility to protect the lives and 
safety of government leaders, 
the whole community, and also 
law enforcement.

“As I’ve always mentioned 
in the past, there are a lot of… 
things happening, and I think 
the general public is aware. 
A cop was killed, a DPS sub-
station was shattered, and a 
cop was shot in the face,” Le’i 
said, adding that those incidents 
aren’t taken lightly, and he 
believes it’s now time to move 
forward and fulfill the letter of 
the law, as it has already been 
written and in the books.

Last week, forty-one police 
officers were certified by fed-
eral instructor and trainer, Ernie 
Haleck, to carry weapons while 
on duty. Yesterday morning, 
Le’i told the House Public 
Safety Committee the only 
twenty-four police officers 
including himself have been 
certified to carry weapons.

Certified cops include two 
employees from the Depart-
ment of Homeland Security.

Chief Justice wants court marshals to 
be part of any future firearms training

SayS recent certification of copS to be armed 
reflectS the timeS we live in

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
FULL TIME PROJECT MANAGER 

The Empowering Pacific Island Communities, Inc. (EPIC) is seeking a qualified candidate to serve as a full time Project Manager 
for the American Samoa Youth Offender Reentry Program. EPIC is offering a two year contract (renewable after one year) for a 
local non-profit organization awarded to provide free civil legal services, behavioral health and transitional support services for youth 
offenders reintegrating into our community. 
Summary:
The Project Manager is responsible for directing, organizing, and coordinating the daily activities of the federally funded project in 
accordance with its goals, objectives and timeline. Under the direction of the Executive Director, the Project Manager ensures that 
all milestones are being met in accordance with the Management Plan and is responsible for the preparation of programmatic and 
financial reports to be submitted to the Executive Director at the end of every quarter and fiscal year.
Primary Responsibilities:
• Conducts client intake and assessment, creates a client profile and works closely with behavioral health services provider(s) to 

develop and monitor an individualized service plan for all project participants 
• Coordinates identified services with health, education, social services, law enforcement, probation officials and other service 

providers in the community to ensure all participants have access to services and are able to navigate the various service 
systems 

• Maintains and monitors Partnership Agreements with service providers and serves as a liaison with consultants/trainers 
• Provides staff support for and coordination of the Multidisciplinary Team and its tasks related to case management, follow up and 

interagency referrals
• Plans, coordinates and directs all community outreach and education to raise awareness about the project and services available 

for youth offenders and their families 
• Ensures proper tracking, filing, and maintenance of organizational records, both hard copy and electronic
• Administers and coordinates the collection of data, research, analytical studies directly related to the project
• Attends all professional development trainings and/or technical assistance meetings as required
Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities
• Excellent management, organizational, communication, project coordination and interpersonal skills including the ability to 

research and problem solve
• Knowledge and understanding of best practices in case management, care coordination and integrated service planning for at-

risk youth and/or youth offender reentry services
• Knowledge of how to ensure all services are culturally responsive to the needs of very low income individuals and families 
• Strong technology skills, including use of word-processing, e-mail, database, spreadsheets and power point presentation 

software 
• A high degree of confidentiality, adherence to deadlines and timelines, attention to detail, and flexibility to adapt to change
• Fluent in both English and Samoan 
• Inspires, motivates, and guides others toward accomplishing goals. Consistently develops and sustains cooperative working 

relationships and encourages and facilitates cooperation among partners from the public and private sector
Education and Experience
• Bachelor’s Degree in Social Work or Management or equivalent work experience
• At least three (3) years minimum of supervisory and management capacity or experience
Applications: The deadline for applications is October 30, 2017 at 4:00 p.m. although applications will be accepted until the position 
is filled. Interested candidates should submit the following via email to epic.samoa@gmail.com in Microsoft Word or PDF format. 
Hard copy submissions will also be accepted at our office located at the Fa’atamalii Center, Suite 2B (2nd Floor). 
Application requirements: 
• Cover Letter addressed to:  Toetasi Fue Tuiteleleapaga, Executive Director.
• Completed Employment Application (request by email to epic.samoa@gmail.com)
• Resume 
• Essay (250 words or less). The essay should describe why you feel you are an ideal candidate for this position and what skills 

and/or work experience you can provide that will benefit the youth and families we serve.  
For more information, please contact our office at 699-7923 or via email at epic.samoa@gmail.com. 

EPIC is an Equal Opportunity Employer

5825 Fa’atamali’i Center, Suite 2B    
Pago Pago, American Samoa  96799    
Office Phone: (684) 699-7923

Carl’s Jr. was generous enough to donate vouchers for free 
meals for exceptional students from Manumalo Academy, whose 
first quarter awards ceremony for school year 2017-18 kicked off 
yesterday with K-5 to 5th grade students. Twelve vouchers were 
distributed yesterday while 14 are being awarded today, for the 
upper division classes (6th grade to high school).

Representing Carl’s Jr. is company official Phil Love, pictured 
with Manumalo Academy’s principal for the pre-school division, 
Ms. Pua Ifopo. [photo: Blue Chen-Fruean]

UNITED NATIONS (AP) 
— President Donald Trump 
used a proclamation on United 
Nations Day to urge all nations 
to work together as the world 
organization’s founders 
intended “and confront those 
who threaten chaos, turmoil and 
terror.”

Stressing the importance 
of multilateralism, he reaf-
firmed the U.S. commitment 
to the U.N.’s goals and said its 
purpose “remains as essential 
today as ever before” — to have 
diverse nations cooperate “to 
preserve sovereignty, enhance 
security, build prosperity, and 
promote human rights and fun-
damental freedoms.” He never 
mentioned “America First.”

Trump’s tweet and procla-
mation marking Tuesday’s 72nd 
anniversary of the entry into 
force of the U.N. Charter came 
four days after the president 
met with Secretary-General 
Antonio Guterres at the White 
House for their first extended 
conversation, which included 
North Korea, Myanmar, Syria, 
Iraq, terrorism and U.N. reform.

In his proclamation, the 
president said the United States 
continues “to believe the United 

Nations can play an important 
role in resolving international 
disputes and that its success 
depends on a coalition of strong 
sovereign nations.”

Trump called on all coun-
tries to tackle “increasing trans-
national threats — including the 
spread of terrorism and mass 
atrocities around the globe, the 
risk of famine and humanitarian 
crises, and nuclear proliferation 
by rogue regimes that threaten 
others with the most destructive 
weapons known to humanity.”

Trump’s proclamation dif-
fered significantly from last 
year’s proclamation for United 
Nations Day by then President 
Barack Obama, who praised 
the U.N. for helping anchor the 
international order for more 
than seven decades and for its 
commitment to human rights.

Obama also stressed the 
importance of international 
cooperation, saying “the inter-
national community relies on 
the United Nations today more 
than ever before.”

He said the U.N. “is vital to 
our mission of shaping a better 
world — one defined by coop-
eration over confrontation, a 
shared sense of purpose.

Trump urges UN nations 
to confront those who 

threaten terror 
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DEPARTMENT of COMMERCE
Project Notification & Review System

Legal Notice
PNRS SPECIAL BOARD MEETING

November 01, 2017
Notice is hereby given that the Department of Commerce/American Samoa Coastal Management Program has received a 
Land Use Permit Application from the following individuals.   
1. Kalaniua J Fia ................................................................................................................................. 17-4962-LVB
 Proposal for new parking lot - Nu’uuli
2. DOH/DPW  c/o  Faleosina Voigt ................................................................................................... 17-4957-L         
 FCC and new construction with utilities, walls and fences - Tafuna
3. MHJ Dev. Corp   c/o Justin Pedro ................................................................................................ 17-4977-LVB
 Proposal to repair driveway, roads & paving for parking lot - Tafuna
4. Wei Jie Liu ..................................................................................................................................17-4972-LVB
 Proposal for commercial extension (storage) - Ili’ili
5. Fuasali Iose .....................................................................................................................................17-4944-L
 Proposal for roads, driveways, paving, walls and fences - Aasu
Persons interested in or affected by a proposed project, are invited to review the project file and provide comments based 
on environmental issues, by contacting Aokusotino Mao at 633-5155, at the Department of Commerce in Utulei during 
regular ASG working hours.  Public comments must be received no later than 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday, October 31, 2017.  
Interested individuals are also invited to attend a Public Hearing at 9:00 a.m. Wednesday, November 01, 2017 at DOC 
Conference Room, on the 2nd Floor of the Executive Office Building in Utulei.
O lo’o iai i le Ofisa o Fa’afetauaina ni talosaga mo Pemita e Fa’atagaina ai le Fa’aaogaina o Fanua ma Laueleele e tusa ma 
ala o le Tulafono.  A iai se tasi e fa’asea pe fia tusia se molimau i ni afaina o le si’osi’omaga pe a galueaina nei galuega, 
telefoni mai ia Aokusotino Mao i le 633-5155.  E mafai fo’i ona e auai i le fono a le Komiti Fa’afoe ia Novema 01, 2017, ile 
itula e 9 ile taeao.

by Fili Sagapolutele
Samoa News Correspondent

Last week’s 171st Meeting 
of the Western Pacific Regional 
Fishery Management Council 
hosted by American Samoa, 
revealed that the Council pro-
vided financial assistance for 
the construction of a small long-
line dock at Tri Marine Interna-
tional’s Samoa Tuna Processors 
(STP) cannery at Atu’u. 

The Council approved 
during the meeting a resolu-
tion, which directs Council 
staff to send a letter requesting 
Tri Marine to allow American 
Samoa longline vessels access 
to the small dock.

Before voting on the STP 
dock recommendations, a ques-
tion was raised as to the kind of 
access the Council is asking for, 
and American Samoa’s member 
on the Council, Christinna 
Lutu-Sanchez said this was dis-
cussed at last month’s meeting 
of the American Samoa Advi-
sory Panel, one of the advisory 
committees for the Council. 

During the discussions, it 
was noted that “federal funds” 
were allocated to build the small 
longline dock — at the corner of 
the STP dock — and it was for 
the purpose of receiving local 
boats, Lutu-Sanchez explained. 

“So we were hoping that 
there’s some allowance to open 
up that area or give access so the 
boats can dock there — if there 
is a need to go there — when 
there is limited dock space [at 
the main dock],” she added. 

Another American Samoa 
member on the Council, 
Va’amua Henry Sesepasara, 
who is also the Department of 
Marine and Wildlife director, 
added that the “Council 
financed that dock and I think 
the Council should ask for a 
relief for the longliners to take 
this space.”

The American Samoa Advi-
sory Panel report to the Council 
shows that during the discus-
sion, members felt that the dock 
should be made available to 
local boats. And since TriMa-
rine was no longer providing 
local jobs, they should open the 
dock for use by fishing boats. 

No additional informa-
tion was made available at last 
week’s meeting.

coUncil reply
Responding to Samoa News 

inquiries, the Council said in 
a statement yesterday that Tri 
Marine refurbished the former 
site of COS Samoa Packing at a 
cost of over $70 million. Addi-
tionally, Tri Marine built a new 
fresh/frozen plant, reclaimed 
land, constructed a new sea-
wall and added a small vessel 
dock that would support valued 
added fresh/frozen fish pro-

cessing for export markets. 
“Up to that point, the last 

time fresh fish export was con-
ducted from small vessels in 
the Territory was in the late 
1980s when bottomfish fish-
ermen were sending fresh fish 
to Honolulu,” the Council said. 

In 2014, the “Council con-
tributed a small amount of fish-
eries development grant funds 
— $50,000 — towards the small 
vessel dock, fresh fish training 
workshops, vessel demonstra-
tions, seafood handling instruc-
tion, etc.”

“At the time, STP’s new 
fresh fish/frozen processing 
area was a new opportunity for 
small vessels and coincided 
with the other fisheries devel-
opment projects ongoing in the 
Territory such as the Manu’a 
Fishermen Cooperatives,” it 
says. 
tri marine reSponSe

Responding to Samoa 
News questions, Tri Marine 
spokesman Mark Fox explained 
that Tri Marine/STP and the 
Council collaborated in the 
beginning stages of STP’s 
refurbishment of the facility 
with respect to small vessel 
fisheries development. 

He said the Council and STP 
entered into a funding agree-
ment whereby the Council 
“contributed a nominal amount” 
for the small vessel dock and 
for developing small scale 
fresh fish fisheries in American 
Samoa for export markets.

“The funding was disbursed 
mostly for developing the fresh 
fish fishery including fresh fish 
training workshops held in 
2014,” Fox said yesterday. “At 
the time, STP was developing a 
new fresh fish processing plant 
within the facility.”

“The original intent was for 
the Council to contribute a much 
more significant amount for the 
project but Tri Marine decided 
against doing so to avoid mis-
conceptions about the owner-
ship of the dock or the rights 
to use it,” he said, adding that 
US “Homeland Security restric-
tions, safety and plant security 
issues were cited as factors in 
this decision and continue to 
present day.”

Stp StatUS
The Council also approved 

another recommendation last 
week directing staff to send a 
letter to Tri Marine to provide 
a status update on their facility 
and operations in American 
Samoa after STP shut down 
production last December. 

“We cannot provide a com-
ment at this time about the 
future of STP,” said Fox when 
asked about the status of STP 
and its future plans. 

Request made for boat 
access to Council-funded 

dock at former STP cannery

This May 2014 photo provided by Tri Marine International shows attendees of one of the fresh 
fish training workshops held at the Samoa Tuna Processors (STP) facility in Atu’u. Part of a fishery 
development grant from the Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council went towards 
the workshops. See story for details. [photo: Tri Marine]
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Students from the K-5 level of Manumalo Academy singing a special musical selection to enter-
tain parents, family members, and friends who witnessed the school’s fi rst quarter awards ceremony 
yesterday morning. [photo: Blue Chen-Fruean]

by Samoa News staff
The fi lm, “One Thousand 

Ropes”, is set to debut in Amer-
ican Samoa at the Fatu-O-Aiga 
Hall, in Tafuna, Thursday, Oct. 
26 & Friday, Oct. 27, 7 p.m. 
From the Writer and Director 
of The Orator - O Le Tulafale – 
Tusi Tamasese, “One Thousand 
Ropes” is a story of a father 
reconnecting with his daughter, 
set in Wellington, New Zealand. 

It stars Samoan award 
winning actor Uelese Petaia, 
Frankie Adams, Beulah Koale, 
Ene Petaia, and Sima Urale; and 
is in the Samoan language, with 
English subtitles.

The movie is proudly pre-
sented by Talofa Airways with 
Up Media in support of Catholic 
Social Services, with all pro-
ceeds going to Catholic Social 
Services. Other sponsors of the 
event include 93KHJ and V103.

The following is a review 
from a reader who saw the 
movie when it premiered in 
Samoa:

“one thoUSand 
ropeS” 

Review by Jubal 
If you’ve seen “Three Wise 

Cousins” you know it’s a movie 
about a naive young man from 
New Zealand who travels to 
Samoa and gains precious 
insight into women, family and 
responsibility from his cousins 
in Upolu. After watching 
“Cousins” you leave the movie 
theater feeling pretty good. 

On the other hand, the fi lm 
“One Thousand Ropes” takes 
place in the urban villages of 
New Zealand. It is also about 
women, family, and responsi-
bility. But “Ropes” is a depiction 
done with brutal honesty. You 
might leave the theater feeling 
like you’ve been punished with 
a thousand wicked and violent 
lashes. “Ropes” is a shocking 
yet sensitive portrayal of life 
and death as well as the living 
dead.  To be sure, Director Tui 
Tamasese has done all of Samoa 
proud. In the same way you 
might think of French Cinema 

or Japanese Cinema, Tamase-
se’s work stands as what can 
be called “Samoan Cinema”. 
Besides a Samoan cast, there is 
the uncompromising use of the 
Samoan language without Eng-
lish sub-titles. The fi lm opened 
in Apia with a traditional wel-
come (feiloaiga) and a minis-
ter’s prayer.  The lead character 
is a baker played powerfully by 
Tuiasau Uelese Petaia. 

A baker is common enough 
but this one happens to also be 
a Samoan taulasea with a rage 
simmering beneath the sur-
face that gets pounded into the 
making of dough.  One day 
the baker’s pregnant daughter 
appears without a husband and 
with a face that’s been beaten to 
a pulp. Domestic violence occu-
pies the real world we live in 
and it’s the same for the world 
of “Ropes.” Tamasese does not 
indulge the audience in gratu-
itous violence. 

The beatings are done in 
shadows. Nor is the domestic 
violence is re-enacted. Only its 
brutal consequences are shown 
as seen by the bruises and lac-
erations on the pregnant daugh-
ter’s face or the knuckles of the 
character -- Maea. 

Coming from Pago, the 
social housing of inner-city 
Arlington looks nice enough. 
It’s New Zealand’s version of 
public housing.

 The sparsely furnished 
apartment with its bare walls 
and frayed fala visually project 
the same kind of emotional 
emptiness of a Kuhio Park Ter-
race apartment. Coming from 
Pago, we aren’t accustomed to 
seeing and hearing Samoans in 
the urban cold and wind. 

It’s surely doesn’t feel like 
a place to bury an umbilical 
placenta. 

Are there any fi nal lessons 
to “Ropes”? Probably not. But 
there is the deep regret of an old 
man whose children don’t visit. 
And there is redemption. It’s a 
fi lm worth seeing. 

“One Thousand 
Ropes” is set to debut 

in American Samoa 

Once Mika exited the vehicle, 
Det. Johnny Paselio went over 
and spoke to him, while Capt. 
Togia was speaking to the 
driver who was standing on the 
other side — both watching as 
the K-9 was conducting a sniff 
search of the vehicle.

Paselio asked Mika if he 
could conduct a body search 
and the defendant agreed.

It was during the body search 
that a glass pipe and a plastic 
baggie with a white substance 
were found inside the right 
pocket of the defendant’s pants. 
The white substance tested pos-
itive for methamphetamine.

According to the witness, 
when questioned by police, 
Mika admitted that the glass 
pipe and the plastic baggie 
belonged to him. 

During cross-examination, 
defense attorney Nelson asked 
the witness how many police 
units and police offi cers were 
involved in the search that led 
to his client being arrested. 

Nelson also wanted to know 
who makes the determination 
that a muffl er is too loud, which 
is why police offi cers pulled 
over the vehicle that Mika was 
riding in.

Solaita Jr. told the court that 
it was Capt. Togia who made 
the call — regarding the loud 
muffl er — and there were 3 
police units and 6 cops present 
during the search.

Nelson asked the witness to 
describe how loud the muffl er 
was, and if he ever received any 
special training to determine 
how such sound is illegal under 
local traffi c laws.

Solaita Jr. responded that 
although he has not received 
any special training on how to 
determine if a muffl er is loud or 
not, one can tell the difference 

if you compare the sound of one 
vehicle’s muffl er to another.

During her fi nal submis-
sion, prosecutor Dunn argued 
that the main reason why the 
vehicle that Mika was riding 
in was pulled over by police 
was because the vehicle’s muf-
fl er made an unusual noise that 
caught their attention. 

And when a body search was 
conducted, a glass pipe and a 
plastic baggie was found in his 
pants’ pocket, which he later 
admitted to owning.

Defense attorney Nelson 
argued that the action by police 
offi cers violated his client’s 
constitutional rights, under 
American Samoa law. 

Although the government 
argued that Mika consented 
to the search, Nelson said the 
search was illegal.

Nelson told the court that 
the government’s main witness 
never received special training 
to determine how loud a vehi-
cle’s muffl er should be.

Before handing down his 
decision, Judge Sunia recalled a 
drug case that was fi led by the 
government — and later dis-
missed by the court — against 
Sio Godinet a few months ago.

Sunia said that after a PX 
hearing in Godinet’s case, the 
court felt that the search of his 
vehicle was an organized traffi c 
stop, and what happened in 
Godinet’s case was the same 
thing that happened in Mika’s 
case — involving 3 police units, 
6 cops and a K-9 dog.  

A sniff search by the K-9 
was conducted and a glass pipe 
was recovered from Godinet’s 
vehicle, which caused the gov-
ernment to charge him with a 
felony.

Sunia said the reason why 
Godinet’s case was dismissed, 

was because the court believed 
the traffi c stop by police offi cers 
which led to the criminal case 
against him was an organized 
search for illegal substances, 
which violated the constitu-
tional rights of the defendant, 
and it’s the same situation in 
Mika’s case.

The court said the vehicle 
Mika was riding in, was 
involved in another traffi c stop 
two weeks before the Sept. 12th 
search, and the same captain and 
police offi cers were involved in 
both traffi c stops.

For the purpose of the second 
traffi c stop, the court assumes 
that the captain and his police 
units had suspicions that there 
were illegal drugs inside the 
vehicle and without the traffi c 
stop, the court feels the govern-
ment would never have charged 
Mika.

The court made it clear 
that Mika’s case is different 
from Isaia’s case — which has 
already been bound over to 
High Court — as Isaia was the 
driver of the vehicle, and the 
search of Isaia was independent. 

He was ordered by police 
to pull his hand out from his 
pocket but he refused, and 
started to move around which 
caused police to worry about 
their safety, and resulted in 
the cops taking him down and 
searching him. 

During the search, illegal 
drugs were allegedly found in 
his possession. 

In Mika’s case, said the 
judge, despite the government’s 
argument that he consented to a 
body search, the court feels that 
the search arose from a traffi c 
stop, which was based on the 
suspicion that the vehicle con-
tained illegal drugs.

➧ Another drug case…
Continued from page 1

item vetoed amendments made 
by the Fono, Lolo returned the 
legislature’s budget to the orig-
inal proposed FY 2018 budget 

of $6,916,500.
(Read tomorrow’s issue of 

Samoa News for a breakdown 
of the LFO budget)

➧ Legislative…
Continued from page 1
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American Samoa Government
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

LOLO MATALASI MOLIGA
Governor of American Samoa

NATIONAL CYBER SECURITY AWARENESS MONTH
WHEREAS, American Samoa recognizes that it has a vital role in identifying, protecting, and responding to cyber 
threats that may have significant impact to our individual and collective security and privacy; and, 
WHEREAS, we recognize the vital role that technology plays in our daily lives and in the future of our Territory and 
Nation, whereby today many citizens, schools, libraries, churches, businesses and other organizations use the 
Internet for a variety of tasks, including keeping in contact with family and friends, managing personal finances, 
performing research, enhancing education and conducting business; and, 
WHEREAS, critical infrastructure sectors are increasingly reliant on information systems to support financial services, 
energy, telecommunications, transportation, utilities, health care, distance learning and emergency response 
systems; and, 
WHEREAS, the use of the Internet at the primary and secondary school levels in American Samoa enhances the 
education of our youth by providing them access to online educational research materials; and at institutions of 
higher education, the use of information technology is integral to teaching and learning, research, and outreach and 
service; and, 
WHEREAS, Internet users and our information infrastructure face an increasing threat of malicious cyber attack, loss 
of privacy from spyware and adware and significant financial and personal privacy losses due to identity theft and 
fraud; and, 
WHEREAS, the U.S. Department of Homeland Security has established the Office of Cybersecurity and 
Communications and has devoted resources within it solely to support the strengthening and securing of the 
country’s cyber infrastructure at the state, local, tribal, and territorial levels; and, 
WHEREAS, the Stop.Think.Connect.™ Campaign (www.stopthinkconnect.org or www.dhs.gov/stopthinkconnect) is a 
national effort coordinated by a coalition of private companies nonprofits and government organizations to raise 
awareness about cyber security among all digital citizens, helping them stay safer and more secure online; and,
WHEREAS, the National Institute for Standards and Technology Cybersecurity Framework and DHS’s Critical 
Infrastructure Cyber Community (C3) Voluntary Program have been developed as free resources to help 
organizations (large and small, both public and private) implement the Cybersecurity Framework and improve their 
cyber practices through a practical approach to addressing evolving threats and challenges; and,
WHEREAS, in support of the Cybersecurity Framework and to better assist business and government entities in 
addressing cyber threats, the Center for Internet Security/Multi-State ISAC, the Council on CyberSecurity, the 
Governors Homeland Security Advisors Council, and public and private sector entities have developed an effort 
to promote good cyber hygiene through actionable guidance for government and businesses, and to promote 
innovation, strengthen cybersecurity investment and enhance resilience across all sectors; and, 
WHEREAS, maintaining the security of cyberspace is a shared responsibility in which each of us has a critical 
role, and awareness of computer security essentials will improve the security of American Samoa’s information 
infrastructure economy; and, 
WHEREAS, the President of the United States of America, the U.S. Department of Homeland Security (www.
dhs.gov/cyber), the CIS/Multi-State Information Sharing and Analysis Center (www.cisecurity.org/ms-isac), the 
National Association of State Chief Information Officers (www.nascio.org), the Council on CyberSecurity (www.
counciloncybersecurity.org), the National Cyber Security Alliance (www.staysafeonline.org) and the Stop.Think.
Connect. Campaign website (www.stopthinkconnect.org or www.dhs.gov/stopthinkconnect) have declared October 
as National Cyber Security Awareness Month; and all Citizens are encouraged to visit these sites, to learn from the 
American Samoa Department of Homeland Security as it provides outreach to teach about cyber security; and to put 
that knowledge into practice in their homes, schools, workplaces, churches and businesses. 
NOW, THEREFORE I, LOLO MATALASI MOLIGA, Governor of American Samoa, do hereby proclaim the month of October 
2017, to be the NATIONAL CYBER SECURITY AWARENESS MONTH in American Samoa. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto affixed my signature and the Seal of my Office on this 11th day of October, in 
the year of our Lord two thousand seventeen. 
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FILE - In this Oct. 20, 2017, photo, activists with Planned Parenthood demonstrate in support 
of a pregnant 17-year-old being held in a Texas facility for unaccompanied immigrant children to 
obtain an abortion, outside of the Department of Health and Human Services in Washington. A fed-
eral appeals court on Oct. 24 cleared the way for a 17-year-old immigrant held in custody in Texas 
to obtain an abortion. Th e full U.S. Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit ruled 6-3 
in favor of the teen. Th e decision overturned a ruling by a three-judge panel of the court that at least 
temporarily blocked her from getting an abortion. Th e Trump administration could still appeal the 
decision to the Supreme Court.  (AP Photo/J. Scott Applewhite)

Washington, D.C. – Tuesday, 
October 24, 2017 — Congress-
woman Aumua Amata spoke on 
the fl oor of the U.S. House of 
Representatives to raise aware-
ness in Congress of the needs 
of American Samoa’s workers 
who will be temporarily out of 
work this Thanksgiving season.

“I wanted to take this oppor-
tunity to make other Members 
of Congress aware of the needs 
of our people in American 
Samoa,” said Aumua Amata. 
“At certain times, the House 
allows brief speeches, known 
as One Minutes, to raise issues 
that are not related to the leg-
islation that day. My goal was 
to focus attention on the loss of 
income that so many in Amer-
ican Samoa are facing because 
of the shutdown that impacts 
workers, their families and all 
the small businesses.”

Last week, Congresswoman 
Amata also released a Public 
Comment letter to the U.S. 
Department of Justice and the 
overseeing Judge, to urge them 
to strongly consider legal prec-
edents potentially allowing 
parties to the Starkist Consent 
Decree to agree to set aside set-
tlement funds to the benefi t of 
the affected workers.

Full text of the Congress-
woman’s remarks in the House 

of Representatives are below:
Mr. Speaker, 
I rise in care and concern for 

my people in American Samoa 
in a time of need. I’m humbled 
to represent them to you now.

Over this Thanksgiving, 
over 2,000 of our families are 
being put out of work and small 
businesses will lose commerce, 
as American Samoa’s largest 
employer closes for a period of 
six weeks.

The Department of Jus-
tice-Starkist Consent Decree 
requires payment of $6.3 mil-
lion. Unfortunately, this money 
comes to Washington, DC. 
The workers and their families 
lose their paychecks. The small 
businesses around them absorb 
losses. That’s wrong. These 
funds should stay on island to 
help them through this time. In 
fact, a case won by our Attorney 
General Talauega Eleasalo Alo 
establishes the unique eco-
nomic responsibility the U.S. 
has to American Samoa through 
the Deed of Cession.

American Samoa has 
high unemployment and low 
incomes. I ask my colleagues 
to join me in recognizing the 
burden our federal government 
is placing on American Samoa 
this Thanksgiving.  Thank you, 
Mr. Speaker. I yield.

Amata speaks on House 
Floor to highlight needs of 

American Samoa’s Workers 
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WASHINGTON D.C. 
— October 20, 2017 — The 
Department of the Interior, 
along with its Federal and non-
Federal fi refi ghting partners, are 
supporting the on-going efforts 
of California state and local 
fi refi ghters who are leading 
the combined effort to sup-
press wildfi res that have largely 
impacted state, local, and pri-
vate lands. Nearly 10,000 Fed-
eral fi refi ghters are working 
with state and local fi refi ghters 
on six large fi res in California. 
Across the Nation this year, 
more than 51,500 wildfi res have 
burned 8.8 million acres of Fed-
eral, State, Tribal and private 
lands.

The tragic events in Cali-
fornia are a stark reminder of 
the devastating impacts that 
wildfi res can have on lives and 
communities, *said U.S. Secre-
tary of the Interior Ryan Zinke*. 

We must be innovative and 
work diligently with all of our 
state and local partners to help 
prevent future losses through 
management solutions that will 
benefi t current victims as well 
as generations to come. These 
wildfi res are not only fi nan-
cially costly but also threaten 
the lives and safety of both 
the public and fi refi ghters. The 
Department is identifying ways 
to address the realities we face 
in a safer and more effective 
manner, as we simply cannot 
afford to continue business as 
usual.

In September, Secretary 
Zinke directed Interior bureaus, 
superintendents and land man-
agers at all levels toadopt more 
aggressive practices [ https://
www.doi.gov/pressreleases/
secretary-zinke-directs-interior-
bureaus-take-aggressive-ac-
tion-prevent-wildfi res ], using 
the full authority of the Depart-
ment, to prevent and combat the 
spread of catastrophic wildfi res 
through robust fuels reduction 
and pre-suppression techniques.

The collaborative fi refi ghter 
efforts are making good prog-
ress in containing the fi res cur-
rently burning in California. 
Federal wildland fi refi ghting 
resources outside of California 
have pulled together late in the 
season to assist the local and 
State response. As of last week, 
the Department has deployed 
nearly 500 personnel, thirty-
nine engines, and numerous 
aerial resources, including 
three helicopters and one lead 
aircraft.

In addition, a 20-member 
Type 2 hand-crew from 
America Samoa, based at the 
National Park of American 
Samoa on the island of Pago 
Pago, returned to its home 
base in the South Pacifi c after 
completing its fi refi ghting mis-

sion. The crew assisted on fi res 
in Trinity County and near 
Weaverville, California. Its 
great to have the crew back safe 
in Samoa, *said National Park 
Superintendent Scott Burch*. 
They’re a talented crew and 
very enthusiastic about helping 
out on mainland fi res. 

They look forward to 
helping out in the future as the 
need arises.

In addition to the National 
Park Service crews, other fi re-
fi ghting resources were pro-
vided by the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs, Bureau of Land Man-
agement and the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service. 

Only a week ago, many Cal-
ifornia wildfi res were less than 
10 percent contained. Improved 
weather conditions this week 
are expected to help fi refi ghters 
reach near or full containment 
on most wildfi res.

Wildfi re activity was above 
average this year, far surpassing 
the 10-year average of 5.7 mil-
lion acres burned. 

The National Multi-Agency 
Coordinating Group (NMAC) 
elevated the National Fire 
Preparedness Level to 5, the 
highest level NMAC declares, 
on August 10, 2017. The fi re 
season appeared to begin its 
natural decline, as National 
Fire Preparedness Level was 
lowered to 4 on September 19, 
Preparedness Level 3 on Sep-
tember 22, and Preparedness 
Level 2 on October 2, 2017. The 
Preparedness Level was raised 
back to 3 on October 11, 2017, 
as additional resources were 
needed to address the wildfi res 
in California.

Effectively carrying out 
our fi refi ghting responsibili-
ties in a safe and responsible 
manner is a major priority for 
the Department. Having robust 
and well-trained fi refi ghters is 
critical to protecting local com-
munities and our nations natural 
resources. 

The Department actively 
engages all stakeholders, 
including other Federal agen-
cies, Tribes, State and local rep-
resentatives and congressional 
members and staff, to determine 
how best to promote the health 
and safety of the public and fi re-
fi ghters, safeguard communities 
and protect resources on public 
and private lands.

The strength of the wild-
fi re suppression system in the 
United States is based on a stan-
dard of shared resources among 
Federal, Tribal, State, local, and 
volunteer wildland fi re agencies 
that share fi refi ghters, engines, 
aircraft and other assets and 
equipment.

(Source: Department of 
Interior)

Interior supports 
California wildfi re 

suppression efforts
“federal perSonnel and reSoUrceS contrib-
UtinG to State, local containment reSponSe”
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Along with President Dr. Rosevonne Makaiwi Pato (far left) Physical Facilities Management/Special Projects Officer Lokeni Lokeni Jr. (third left) is seen here cel-
ebrating 20 years of service to ASCC, accompanied by family members and ASCC administrators, during a recognition ceremony last week.   (Photo: M. Ah Kau-Sagapolu)

Lawsuit: Loui-
siana sheriff 

rejected applicant 
because of HIV
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 

A Louisiana man says a sher-
iff’s office withdrew a job offer 
after finding out he has HIV, 
according to a federal lawsuit 
filed Tuesday.

“It’s the equivalent of not 
hiring somebody because they 
had cancer or diabetes. It’s not 
the 1980s any more. We don’t 
have to be afraid,” William 
“Liam” Pierce said in a tele-
phone interview.

He said he was told in 2012 
that he’d be hired as an Iberia 
Parish sheriff’s deputy, subject 
to a medical examination. The 
offer was rescinded after the 
exam found he is healthy but 
has human immunodeficiency 
virus, the suit said.

“It was a punch in the gut 
... ,” Pierce said. “It was a 
done deal until they found 
out I was HIV positive. That 
was devastating.”He said he’s 
known that he has the virus that 
can cause AIDS since 2003 but 
is “extremely healthy,” taking 
his medication and regularly 
following up with his doctor.

The lawsuit said the virus 
doesn’t create significant risk 
for Pierce or anyone he encoun-
ters as a police officer and the 
Americans with Disabilities 
Act protects him from dis-
crimination. Lambda Legal, a 
national group that focuses on 
the civil rights of LGBT and 
HIV-positive people, filed the 
suit against Sheriff Louis Ackal 
and Capts. Ryan Turner and 
Rickey J. Boudreaux in federal 
court in Lafayette.“We do not 
make comments on pending 
cases,” said Maj. Wendell Ray-
born, spokesman for the sher-
iff’s office in New Iberia, about 
105 miles.
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tusia Ausage Fausia
E faitau miliona ma miliona 

na fa’aalu e le malo mo nono-
gatupe a fanau aoga e totogi ai a 
latou aoga i fafo ua le mafai ona 
toe maua e le malo. Ona o lea 
tulaga, ua mafua ai loa ona faia 
e le Komiti o Sikolasipi sa latou 
fa’aiuga ina ia taofia loa le toe 
taliaina o nonogatupe mo fanau 
aoga, ae se’i tau saili se auala e 
toe totogi mai ai vaega tupe e 
pei ona taua.

O le iloiloga a le Komiti o 
Aoga a le maota o sui, ma sui 
o le Komiti o Sikolasipi a le 
malo i le vaiaso na te’a nei, na 
mafai ai ona fetufaa’i afioga 
i Faipule ma sui o le Komiti i 
lenei mataupu.

O le iloiloga sa ta’ita’ia e le 
afioga i le ali’i Faipule ia Vesi 
Talalelei Fautanu Jr. O Faipule 
na auai e aofia ai Faimealelei 
Anthony Fu’e Allen, Vui Flor-
ence Saulo, Kitara Vaiau ma 
Samuel Ioka Ale Meleisea.

Na taua e Meleisea e 
fa’apea, o le la talanoaga ma 
le Peresetene o le Faletupe 
o Atina’e a Amerika Samoa 
(DBAS), na mafua ai ona ia 
maua fa’amatalaga e fa’atatau i 
le polokalame o nonogatupe mo 
fanau aoga lea ua taofia, ona o 
le maoa’e o le vaega tupe ua le 
mafai ona toe totogi mai e fanau 
aoga.

“E ui i le tele o lenei vaega 
tupe ua goto i le polokalame o 
nonogatupe mo fanau aoga, ae 
o lo o i ai le fa’anaunauga o le 
DBAS e mafai e le malosi o 
le Komiti Fa’afoe o Sikolasipi 
a le malo ona saili se auala e 
toe fa’atumu atu ai lenei vaega 
tupe tele,” o le saunoaga lea a 
Meleisea.

Saunoa Meleisea e fa’apea, 
talu mai le tausaga e 1997, e 
silia i le $10 miliona le vaega 
tupe sa fa’aalu i nonogatupe a 
fanau aoga ua le mafai ona toe 
totogi mai. 

Sa ia taua atili e fa’apea, o se 
tulaga fa’anoanoa pe a mafaufau 
atu i lenei vaega tupe tele, ona o 
le polokalame lenei o lo o maua 
ai e fanau aoga e le o agava’a 
i avanoa sikolasipi le avanoa 
e fesoasoani atu ai le malo i le 
totogiina o a latou aoaoga i fafo, 
ma le fa’amoemoe e fa’au’u 
mai i aoaoga ona toe fo’i mai 
lea e galulue i le malo ma toe 

totogi a latou nonogatupe.
Sa ia fautuaina le tatau lea 

ona galulue le Komiti Fa’afoe 
mo le fa’atulagaina o se auala, 
e mafai ai ona tipi mai se vaega 
tupe mai siaki o fanau aoga o lo 
o i ai a latou nonogatupe e le i 
totogia, a o lea ua galulue i le 
malo, ina ia mafai ai ona toe 
totogi atu a latou aitalafu i le 
malo. 

Na faamaonia e le Taitaifono 
o le Komiti Fa’afoe o Sikola-
sipi, afioga i le ali’i Senatoa ia 
Faiivae Iuli Godinet i luma o le 
Komiti, le tele o le vaega tupe 
na fa’aalu i le polokalame mo 
nonogatupe a fanau aoga ua le 
mafai ona toe totogi atu, ma 
o lo o taumafai pea le Komiti 
Fa’afoe i se auala e mafai ai ona 
toe fa’atumu lenei vaega tupe.

Saunoa atili Faiivae e 
fa’apea, o se tasi o auala e pei 
ona galulue atu i ai le Komiti 
Fa’afoe, o le fautuaina lea o le 
Teutupe a le malo i auala e tipi 
mai ai sina vaega tupe mai siaki 
o i latou o lo o i ai aitalafu o lo 
o galulue i le malo, ina ia mafai 
ai ona toe maua mai sina vaega 
tupe e toe tatala le polokalame.

O le tele o le tupe ua 
fa’amatu’u atu i nonogatupe a 
fanau aoga, ae laititi le vaega 
tupe o lo o sau i totonu, na mafua 
ai loa ona tula’i mai le fa’aletonu 
ma faia ai loa le fautuaga ina ia 
taofia le polokalame.

Na ioeina e Faiivae atuga-
luga o afioga i Faipule, i le avea 
lea o le fa’atamala o ni isi o 
fanau aoga sa agava’a muamua 
i lenei polokalame ma auala ua 
a’afia ai avanoa sa tatau ona 
maua e isi fanau aoga o lo o 
mulimuli mai.

Saunoa Maleisea e faapea, o 
se tasi o itu e tatau ona silasila 
toto’a i ai le Komiti Fa’afoe, 
o le faia lea o ni fa’asalalauga 
ina ia momoli atu ai le feau 
i fanau aoga uma o lo o i ai a 
latou aitalafu i le malo, ina ia 
toe totogi mai a latou aitalafu. 
Afai latou te le fa’autagia le 
fautuaga, o le isi auala e mafai 
ona fai, o le fa’asalalau lea o 
latou suafa i luga o le nusipepa, 
e pei o le auala o lo o faia e se 
tasi o kamupani fai nonogatupe 
i le atunu’u, o le fa’alauiloa lea 
o suafa o i latou e le o fa’amaoni 
i le totogiina o a latou aitalafu i 
luga o le nusipepa.

AMERICAN SAMOA LEGAL AID, INC.
Letialua  Building, Second Floor 

P.O. Box 5984
Pago Pago, American Samoa 96799

Telephone: 684-633-3300  •  Fax: 684-633-3303

ASLA is an equal opportunity employer.  

EMPLOYMENT  OPPORTUNITY:  
FULL-TIME OR PART-TIME ASLA STAFF ATTORNEY

The American Samoa Legal Aid, Inc.(“ASLA”) is seeking to employ one full-time attorney or part-time 
attorney on a three year contract for our non-profit law firm that provides free civil legal services to  
low-income residents of American Samoa.
About the Position:
ASLA is interested in an attorney with legal experience in handling Domestic Violence, Sexual Assault, 
Date Violence, and Stalking cases. ASLA will also consider applicant’s experience in handling cases in 
Family Law, Housing, Administrative Law, Immigration, Consumer, Social Security, Public Benefits and 
Veteran Benefits.     
Responsibilities:  

• Provide effective legal advice and representation of ASLA clients.
• Comply with ASLA U.S. Department of Justice Sexual Assault, Domestic Violence, Dating 

Violence, Stalking program grant guidelines.
• Perform work assigned by the Executive Director.
• Comply with applicable Legal Services Corporation regulations in 45 CFR Part 1600 et. seq.
• Adhere to ASLA Board and Office policies. 
• Articulate ASLA’s mission in the legal community, judiciary, government, nonprofit organizations 

and the community at large.
Requirements:

• Admitted or being admitted to practice law in American Samoa.
• Possess the highest ethical standards.
• Five years experience as an attorney practicing law in American Samoa or the U.S.A. or Samoa.
• Familiarity with Legal Services Corporation regulations is preferable.
• Possess excellent communication skills. Ability to speak and write both in English and Samoan  

will be favorably considered.
• Excellent computer skills.
• Familiarity with the PIKA case management system is preferable.
• Value diversity and be culturally competent.
• Ability to work well together with the Board, Executive Director and support staff to fulfill the  

ASLA mission and Strategic Plan action goals.
• Demonstrate a commitment to serve low-income residents.

Starting Salary:
• Depends on experience, salary in the range of $48,000 per year for full-time attorney plus 

generous leave benefits or $24,000 per year for part-time attorney (20 hours per week) plus 
leave benefits.

Applicants:  Applications will be accepted until the position is filled. Deadline for applications is 
Wednesday 10/25/17 at 4pm. Interested candidates should submit a letter expressing why they are 
interested in the position of ASLA Staff Attorney as well as what they believe they can contribute to the 
future of the program and its client community. The letter should be accompanied by a current resume 
with the names and contact information of three references. Application  letter and resume should  be  
submitted electronically via email in Microsoft Word format to ASLA Executive Director Fainu’ulelei 
L.P.F. Ala’ilima-Utu at the following email address:Fautu@aslegalaid.org. 

Faitau miliona tupe 
na alu i nonoga 

tupe fanau aoga ua 
le toe maua

Pisi pe leai, ae tutumau le fa’amamaluina o tulafono tau palotaga i le nofoaga i Amaua, i le aso 
ananafi i le palotaga fa’apitoa mo le Itumalo Sua Numera 2 - Maota o Sui. [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]
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tusia: Leua Aiono Frost
tapUnia GalUeGa Star 

KiSt lima vaiaSo
O le aso 21 o Oketopa na 

amata tapunia ai galuega a le 
StarKist Samoa, ma aafi a ai 
tagata faigaluega e tusa i le 
1,500. E toe amatalia galuega i 
le aso 27 o Novema. A’o tapunia 
galuega, o lo’o faia nisi o tulaga 
o le faaleleia o le kamupani ae 
maise masini fou e fa’apipii.

Mo se fesoasoani i le aufai-
galuega, ua taua’aoina ai pusa 
apa i’a ta’i fa i le tagata faigal-
uega e tasi fa’atasi ai ma taga i’a  
(pouch tuna.)

Ua galulue fo’i nisi o sos-
aiete “Alofa i lou Tuaoi” mo 
le tapenaga e faia latou kalone 
e mafai ona foa’i so’o se tasi 
ua agalelei i nei aiga uma, ma 
e foa’i i mea’ai tu’u apa o so’o 
se ituaiga. Ua faia lea galuega i 
totonu o a’oga ma pisinisi tetele. 
O oloa e maua mai e taua’aoina 
lea i aiga ua le toe i ai se tasi e 
faigaluega ona o lenei tapunia le 
tumau o galuega. O lea vaega e 
ta’ita’ia lea e le susuga Tapuma-
naia Galu Satele ma e muta lea 
galuega saili ia Oketopa 28.

Ua i ai fo’i se tasi o kamu-
pani, fa’afesagai ma le Kolisi 
Tuufaatasi, ua latou fa’asalalau 
e aga’i atu ni sui o aiga Star kist 
i le latou faleoloa ina ia taua’ao 
ane i ai pusa susu mai Siamani 
mo i latou ua fa’asalalauina lea 
i le Facebook lea foa’i aoga. O 

lea ituaiga susu e maua tele ai le 
soifua maloloina e tamaiti laiti.

Ua fa’apena fo’i le Kamu-
pani a le Panamex i Tafuna, ua 
latou ofoina atu ni pusa susu o 
le Anchor Milk mo aiga o lo’o 
afaina le tamaoaiga tausi. E ese 
mai lea ae ua aofi a i lenei foa’i 
le aufaigaluega a le Talofa Sys-
tems, lea fo’i ua tapunia. Peita’i, 
e i ai fo’i pusa susu ua fa’apa’u 
tau ina ia mautinoa ua lava ai 
latou fa’asoa.

O le sao o le tama’ita’i 
Faipule o Amerika Samoa i le 
Konekeresi, Aumua Amata, ua 
ia talosagaina ai le Matagaluega 
o Fa’amasinoga a le Malo tele 
ina ia vavae ese mai se vaega 
tupe o le sala lea ua sala ai le 
Star Kist e $6.3 miliona, ona o 
solitulafono tau le sasa’aina o 
lapisi i ogasami fa’atulafonoina 
o le faga i Pago Pago, ina ia 
toe fa’aaoga mo e ua leai se 
tamaoaiga tausi ona o le tapunia 
o le StarKist Smaoa. 

O le tala mai, ua faia fo’i le 
vaega a le Malo. Sa fa’atumu 
pepa talosaga mo ni avanoa 
faigaluega i ni polokalama 
fa’atautaia e le malo.O lea 
tulaga sa faia i le Ofi sa o Tupu-
laga ma Tina i Pago Pago a’o 
le’i taitai mai i lenei taofi ga o 
galuega.

Peita’i, ua fa’ailoa mai o lo 
ua fa’atali mo lenei vaiaso, pe i 
ai se mea e fa’atula’ia e le Malo.

O i latou ua motusia galuega o le vaega lea a le Packing Room a le StarKist Samoa ona ua 
tapunia galuega mo le lima vaiaso. [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

(Faaauau itulau 12)
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Tusia: Akenese Ilalio Zec
vaeGa: 141

Aalo maia, o le a toe fa’aauau atu la tatou tala. 
Se i o tatou asia le atali’i o Lilomaiava ma Loleta, 
le tama ua fa’aigoa i a Tiaseuoali’i, ma o ia fo’i o 
le ui’i i le fanau. Ua matua Tia, ae e le i faia lava 
sona aiga. O le tele o taimi fai mai, e fai a i ai tala 
a lona tina, le lo’omatua o Loleta, “Tia, agusa, na 
o lou alu alu, ua ta fa’apea o le a taumulimuli mai 
se taupou i ou tua, a’o lea e te sau lava na o oe.”

A fai tala ia a lona tina, fai mai, na o le punou 
o le tama ma ‘ata. E ‘ese fo’i le lalelei o lenei 
ali’i, fai mai, e fa’amatapusi uma i ai tama’ita’i 
o le nu’u i a Tiaseuoali’i, ae e le o ano ane lava i 
ai le ali’i. O le tele fo’i o taimi, e ula lava i ai ona 
tuafafi ne ma nai ona tei, i le leai o se teine a Tia, 
ae tasi lava le tala a Tiaseu,  “E fai e a na mea ma 
le fa’alavelave i lo’u olaga taumafai.”

Fai mai le tala, e le misi le atigipufa a 
Tiaseuoali’i e au mai i a Ali’ioaiga lea o lo’o gal-
uega nei i totonu o Vaega ‘Au a le Malo Tele. O 
se fi afi a tele lea i a Tia, ona o lea o lo’o manatua 
mai lava ia e si ona uso. Manatua, o Ali’ioaiga o 
le tama a le tuafafi ne o Lilomaiava, le lo’omatua 
o Filipina, ma na o le to’alua lava tama, ae e 
to’atele i teine.

E moni lava le tala e tu tu aiga o tama’ita’i, o 
lea la ua mafua ai ona lelei le aiga o Lilomaiava, 
ona ua tu lelei uma tama’ita’I, o ana fanau teine 
e toafa. O lea foi ua i ai si ona afafi ne ua avea nei 
ma Faletua, o Onosa’iimeatiga. O Tiaseuoali’i, 
fai mai le tala, e ‘ese lava le mea e fi afi a i ai, e fi u 
lona tama e tata’i i le maumaga ma fa’asinosino 
i ai le faiga o mea, ae e ‘ese lava le mea e alu i 
ai le mafaufau o Tia. O le tama lenei, e fi afi a tele 
i le fai faiva, po’o le fagota. Ua a’ai fo’i ma tau-
mamafa ona matua, o lona aiga, fa’apea ma ona 
tuafafi ne i faiva a le tama e alu, ma e o fa’atasi ma 
isi taulele’a o le nu’u, ma o lo’o galulue fo’I I lalo 
o le va’ava’aiga a Tia. 

O le mea ua tupu, fai mai, ua iloa nei e le 
to’alua o Filipina le toeaina o Roger le loto o 
Tiaseuoali’i, e fi afi a tele e fagota. Na fai ai loa 
ma le la tonu ma Filipina i le isi aso, e sili pe a o 
la’ua fa’atauina se va’a fagota mo Tiaseuoali’i, 
ma o le la meaalofa fo’i lea mo si o la tei, aua ua 
a’ai ma mao’ona i ‘ia o le faiva a Tiaseu.

Ua fa’apea lava ona fai, ua fa’atau nei e Fili-
pina ma Roger le va’a fagota mo Tiaseu, ma sa 
lagona le fi afi a o le loto o le tama. Na fa’ate’ia 
fo’i ona matua, aua sa mamao lava i o la loto 
se tulaga fa’apea, o le a faia e Filipina ma lona 
to’alua mo le la tama.

Fai mai, o le tele o taimi, a mau le faiva o 
Tiaseu, e muamua lava ave ‘ia ma Fa’afeagaiga, 
ona tufa loa lea i nai tagata matutua o lo’o i totonu 
o le nu’u. E l e gata i lea, ae o ‘ia fo’i e ave ma 
si ona tuafafi ne lea o lo’o galue nei i le galuega a 
le Atua, e le mafai ona misi Onosa’iimeatiga ma 
le Fa’afeagaiga i le tufa a Tiaseu i so’o se faiva.

Fai mai le tala, e va’ai mai loa Onosa’iimeatiga 
ua tu atu le ta’avale a lona tama, ona iloa fo’i, ua 
alu atu si ona tuagane ma ni ‘ia mo la’ua, e sa’o 
lava, e le mafai ona misi i a Tiaseu le tausiga o 
si ona tuafafi ne lea. Fai mai, e taunu’u loa Tiaseu 
ma se ato ‘ia, liliu ane loa Tiga, ua fai le fa’asoa, 
e tofu uma lava le la aulotu ma tuaoi ma ‘ia. O se 
va’aiga fi afi a lea i le tama o Tiaseu, ona o le faiga 
e lona tuafafi ne o le aulotu ma tagata o le nu’u. 
So’o se taimi e alu ane ai, e talatalanoa fi afi a 
ma lona tuafafi ne ma le Faifeau, “Tia, fa’afetai 
lava i lou alofa mai i a ma’ua, fa’afetai tele, ia 
fa’amanuia le Atua i ou faiva uma lava, ma ia 
e onosa’i, Tia, o a fo’i tala a le ta tina e fai atu i 
a te oe, ia e onosa’i ma ia maua le fa’apalepale, 
ma va’ai se tama’ita’i lelei e te lua nonofo, ua e 
matua fo’i, ua mo’omia fo’i sou fesoasoani.” Fai 
mai, a fai ane nei tala ia a lona tuafafi ne, na o le 
‘ata o le tama ma punou.

E faia pea...

(Photos: Leua)

Onosa’i I Mea Tiga

mcconnell dowell 
GalUeGa malae 

va’alele
Ua taua’aoina e le Kamu-

pani a le McConnell Dowell i 
Tafuna le galuega toe fa’aleleia 
le Malae Vaalele i ona alava’a e 
sese’e ai va’alele. O le tau aofai 
o lea galuega e $9.2miliona mo 
le alava’a e sese’e ai va’alele 
numera 05-23. O le galuega 
lenei e fa’atupe mai e le Federal 
Aviation Administraton [FAA] 
mo ana galuega toe fa’aleleia o 
malae va’alele.

O aso ua fa’atulagaina e 
fa’atino ai lea galuega e 210 mai 
le aso na taua’aoina ai le konek-
arate ia i latou, ia Aukuso 15.

Na talosagaina e Kovana 
Lolo Moliga le FAA ina ia le 
fa’aalia se pone mo le galuega 
lenei, ona o lo’o mana’omia 
e ia so’o se ituaiga fesoasoani 
e mafai ona fa’ataofi ofi a ai le 
tamaoaiga i totonu o le atunu’u 
ona o lo’o tele le mana’omia o i 
ai o le malo.

Ua fa’ailoa manino e le 
kovana, o so’o se kamupani 
lava o lo’o fa’atula’ia i totonu o 
Amerika Samoa i le taimi nei, e 
le o gafatia ona latou fa’amauina 
ni vaega tupe tau pone i le taimi 
nei.

Peita’i ua le taliaina e le FAA 
lea talosaga ma le faamatalaga, 
o le pone lea e ao ina totogia i 
le amataga o lenei Konekarate e 
fa’atino ai lenei galuega, e toe 
aoga ia Amerika Samoa pe afai 
e le mafaia e le Kamupani fa’a-
Konekarate ona fa’amae’a le 
galuega.

E le pau lea o se galuega tele 
o lo’o galulue i ai le McConnell 
Dowell i le teritori, ua latou gal-
ueaina fo’i le Apitagalu o Tapu-
timu e soso’o lelei ma Vailoatai, 
le ogasami o lo’o i ai tonu le 
fanuatanu i Vailoa.

Ua fa’ato’a va’aia lea ua gal-
ueaina le apitagalu lea aua e ui 
ina maualuga, ma’a ma e va’aia 
le louloua o lea ogasami lea o 
lo’o faatino ai lea galuega tele, 

ae ua fa’agaoioia lava ma le 
fa’aeteete o e o lo’o faigaluega 
ai. 
palotaGa ananafi mo 

le itUmalo SUa #2 - 
maota o SUi

Na asia le nofoaga o lo’o 
fa’atautaia mai ai le palotaga i 
Amaua, fa’apea ma Lauli’i i le 
palotaga fa’apitoa a le Itumalo 
Sua Numera 2 e saili sona sui 
i le Maota o Sui e fa’aauau le 
tofi  Faipule mo le itumalo, lea 
sa tauaveina e Puleleiite Tufele 
Liamatua, ae o lea ua avea nei 
ma pule sili o le ASTCA, po o le 
Ofi sa o Feso’ota’iga a le Malo.

O sui tauva e aofi a ai: 
Fialupe Fiaui; Ketesemane 
Meaole, Laloniu P Maloa, Tui-
alofi  F. Tunupopo, Tuifagalilo 
P. Vele ma Fale S. Uele. O le 
afi afi  ananafi  i le itula e 6:00 na 
fa’amuta ai le toe faia o palota 
i le itumalo.  O le a mafai ona 
maua atu i le lomiga a taeao a le 
Samoa News le faaiuga o lenei 
palota faapitoa.

➧ Tala i vaifanua…
Mai itulau 11

 Good Morning!

 uoy nehw gninrom doog a s’ti wonk uoY 
 su dniF .deen uoy gnihtyreve htiw pu ekaw 

!uoy raen erots a ta 
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O se va’aiga i le fi ta ma le tele o le galuega o lo’o ua fa’atautaia nei e le McConnell Dowell i le 
Apitagalu o Taputimu/Vailoatai - soso’o lava ma le fanua tanu i luga mai o le sami i lea lava itu o le 
afi o’aga. [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

Ole vaega sa latou tu’ufa’atasia le sao o Samoana High i le WPRFMC, lea sa latou mauaina ai le tulaga lua i le fa’ailoga tupe e $400. [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
The World Series got underway 
Tuesday evening with the tem-
perature over 100 degrees as 
Southern California baked in 
a fall heatwave that shattered 
weather records and had fi re-
fi ghters chasing every outbreak 
of fl ames to prevent another 
wildfi re calamity in the state.

Downtown Los Angeles 
topped out at 104 degrees in 
the early afternoon, toppling the 
108-year-old record of 99 for 
the date. By game time, merci-
fully, much of Dodger Stadium 
was shaded from the setting sun 
and the temperature dropped 
to 96 within the hour and was 
expected to be in the low 80s 
before the last inning.

The day started extra hot 
and dry as winds, known as 
the Santa Anas, kept overnight 
temperatures in the 80s and 90s 
in some areas following a siege 
of triple-digit heat on Monday. 
Relative humidity levels also 
stayed low, leaving vegetation 
susceptible to fi re.

Craig Digure, 46, who has 
lived in Los Angeles for 11 

months, found it was just too 
hot to sun himself at Echo Park 
Lake near downtown.

“It’s kind of crazy. I’m from 
Minnesota so I’m not used to 
this in October. It’s 40 degrees 
back home, almost ready to 
snow,” he said. “I thought 
summer was over. But it’s just 
not seeming to end.”

Even proximity to the ocean 
was no relief: Surfi ng mecca 
Huntington Beach also sur-
passed 100 degrees. Southern 
California fi refi ghters scram-
bled throughout the day to put 
out fi res before the region’s 
notoriously hot and dry Santa 
Ana winds could whip them 
into confl agrations like the 
infernos that devastated parts 
of Northern California earlier 
this month. At midafternoon, 
fi re erupted in thick vegetation 
of rural Ventura County north-
west of Los Angeles and spread 
over 150 acres (60.7 hectares) 
near the tiny community of 
Casitas Springs. More than 200 
fi refi ghters were attacking the 
fl ames, aided by bulldozers, air 
tankers and helicopters.

World Series gets underway in 
triple-digit Los Angeles heat 
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BEIRUT (AP) — As U.S.-
allied fighters hurtle down the 
eastern bank of the Euphrates 
River, a showdown could ensue 
between the U.S. and Russia, 
whose allies are racing to take 
over the same strategic oil-rich 
territory from the Islamic State 
group.

While the two sides will 
likely avoid a direct confronta-
tion, the capture of Raqqa by 
the U.S.-backed forces, fol-
lowed by their swift seizure of 
Syria’s largest oil field from 
IS, has irked Damascus, which 
needs the oil to boost its flag-
ging economy.

As the rival international 
coalitions compete to defeat the 
militants and snap up oil and 
gas fields, the Russian military 
has issued a stream of angry 
statements, accusing the U.S. of 
colluding with the Islamic State 
and other extremist groups in a 
bid to stymie the government’s 
advances.

Both the U.S. and Russia 
have embedded special forces 
with their respective part-
ners and are supporting their 
advances with aggressive air-
strikes. They have so far avoided 
any significant confrontations 
by maintaining talks and a hot-
line intended to prevent midair 
and ground incidents.

U.S. Army Col. Ryan Dillon, 
spokesman for the U.S.-led 
anti-IS coalition, said contacts 
with Russia were continuing 
to avoid friction on the ground 
around Syria’s Al-Omar oil 
field, which was seized by the 
Kurdish-led Syrian Democratic 
Forces on Sunday. But he indi-
cated the coalition was prepared 
for any possibility.

“We are prepared to defend 
our partners if they are attacked, 
whether by ISIS fighters or by 
anyone else. We certainly don’t 
want to come to that and we will 
continue to de-conflict with our 
Russian partners,” he told The 

Associated Press on Tuesday. 
He suggested the SDF would 
continue to march south into 
the town of Boukamal on the 
Iraqi border after consolidating 
their gains, fueling concerns of 
conflict between the two groups 
and their superpower sponsors.

The stakes are high and the 
two sides have exchanged accu-
sations of firing on one another 
in the past.As the Islamic State 
group sheds its hold on territory, 
Iranian- and Russia-backed 
Syrian government forces have 
been gaining ground on the 
western bank of the Euphrates 
River, while the U.S.-backed 
SDF is advancing on the eastern 
bank and has already seized a 
major natural gas field and other 
smaller oil fields in addition to 
Al-Omar.The Al-Omar field, 
which before the war produced 
around 9,000 barrels a day, is 
a major prize for both sides, 
particularly the Syrian govern-
ment whose coffers have been 
decimated by the country’s 
war, now in its seventh year.
The Syrian government and the 
Kurds have maintained a com-
plicated relationship throughout 
Syria’s war, mostly refraining 
from fighting one another while 
some rebels have accused the 
Kurds of being secretly aligned 
with the Syrian president. But 
U.S. support in the fight against 
IS has emboldened Syria’s 
Kurds, who now control nearly 
25 percent of Syrian territory 
and have expanded into non-
Kurdish, Arab-dominated areas, 
unsettling Damascus.

Their capture of Raqqa, the 
former heart of the Islamic State 
group’s so-called caliphate, was 
a highly prestigious win and 
has further raised their profile. 
Syrian state-run media ignored 
reports about the U.S.-backed 
force’s capture of Raqqa for 
days, and it’s not clear how 
Syrian troops will respond to 
their seizure of the Al-Omar 
field.Both sides have upped the 
rhetoric, and have started talking 
about a possible confrontation.

“We don’t consider any 
town to be liberated before 
the Syrian army enters it and 
raises the Syrian flag over it,” 
Syrian Information Minister 
Mohammad Ramiz Turjuman 
said in an interview with the 
RIA Novosti news agency 
on Monday.A prominent 
Damascus-based Syrian law-
maker went even further.

“We will confront any side 
that stands in the way of the 
Syrian Arab Army and its allies 
recovering any area they want,” 
said Khaled Abboud, whose 
views reflect government 
thinking.Ahmed Abu Khawla, 
commander of the Deir el-Zour 
military council leading the 
battle for the SDF, said the goal 
was to completely liberate the 
eastern bank of the Euphrates 
River, adding that his troops did 
not wish to clash with any party 
other than IS at this stage.

Location:Room 209, Tedi of Samoa - Fagatogo

Office Hrs. 9am to 2pm
(684) 633-0179

Family Owned & Operated since 1998. We are American 
Samoa’s only full time Pest Control Company. We provide  
a very affordable and friendly service.
Do you have ROACH, ANT, FLEAS, TICKS, TERMITE, 
RATS, AND OTHER PEST PROBLEMS?
•	 Call	for	a	FREE	PEST	EVALUATION	OR	NO	 

OBLIGATION INSPECTION
•	 We	do	GROUND	TERMITE	TREATMENT	&	 

CONSTRUCTION	PRE_TREATMENTS
•	 We	provide	services	for	Houses,	Boats,	Cars,	 

Offices, Warehouses, Storage, Restaurants, Furniture 
pieces, stores and cafeteria and health clinics.

Ph. 252-2964

DEVELOPMENT BANK OF AMERICAN SAMOA
P.O. BOX 9, Pago Pago, American Samoa 96799
Office: (684) 633-4031 Fax: (684) 633-1163.   
Website: www.dbas.as

RFP:  Financial and Single Audit Services for 2017-2019
Approved to issuance by: Ruth Matagi-Fa’atili; DBAS President
Date of issuance: August 16, 2017
Date & Time Due:  October 30, 2017
 No later than 2:00 pm local time
DBAS requests proposals for financial audits and the related single audits for a period of three years, beginning with the 
audit of fiscal year 2017 through fiscal year 2019. Fiscal and calendar years are coincident at DBAS. 
DOCUMENT
Requests for proposal packet outlining requirements will be available for pick up at DBAS on Friday August 18, 2017 or 
emailing charmaine@dbas.as for information regarding the RFP. It can also be accessed through the DBAS website: www.
dbas.as (click public notice) 
The Request for Proposals (RFP) describes the specifications for the services to be provided in sufficient details to permit 
competition and allow the interested party to properly respond to the RFP. 
This RFP is issued under Title 28, Chapter 1, of the American Samoa Code Annotated. 
DBAS invites the submission of proposals to include pricing and other details as indicated in the specifications. 
Attachments will be provided as an aid in presenting a comprehensive proposal consistent with the requirements of DBAS. 
DBAS will select a contractor who best meets the needs of DBAS. The factors for selection will include, but not be limited 
to the following: understanding of the requirements of the financial and single auditors; verifiable ability to perform well; 
good reputation; flexibility, including ability to respond quickly to needs of a small client in a remote location and throughout 
the year; and reasonability of costs. 
The proposals will be reviewed by a committee consisting of representatives from DBAS management and board. The 
committee may request interviews with potential contractors after reviewing the proposals before the final selection is 
made. 
Submission: Proposals must be received by DBAS no later than 2:00pm local time on October 30, 2017. They may be 
mailed or hand delivered in a sealed envelope to:  

Development Bank of American Samoa
PO BOX 9 
Attention: Charmaine Faleaana
Pago Pago, American Samoa 96799

They may also be emailed to charmaine@dbas.as, as an attachment in Word Format with a confirming email required to 
confirm receipt; or faxed to DBAS at (684) 633-1163 with a confirming fax to confirm receipt. The original is to follow by 
airmail first class. 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS (RFP)

Potential showdown in eastern 
Syria over IS-held territory 



WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The U.S. military believes 
someone in a Niger village may 
have tipped off attackers to the 
presence of U.S. commandoes 
and Nigerien forces in the area, 
setting in motion the ambush 
that killed four Americans, 
a senior defense official said 
Tuesday.

The official said the Army 
Green Berets and about 30 
Niger forces stopped in a village 
for an hour or two to get food 
and water after conducting an 
overnight reconnaissance mis-
sion. After they left, they were 
ambushed by about 50 heavily 
armed enemy fighters, who also 
killed four Niger fighters and 
wounded two Americans and 
several Nigerien troops.

Details about the attack and 
the events leading up to it have 
been murky, trickling out over 
the last three weeks. According 
to the official, the joint U.S. and 
Niger patrol was asked to help 
a second American commando 
team that had been hunting for 
a senior member of al-Qaida in 
the Islamic Maghreb believed to 
be in the area.

The official wasn’t autho-
rized to discuss the incident 
publicly so spoke on condition 
of anonymity.

The joint U.S. and Niger 
team was initially sent on a 
routine mission to meet local 
tribal leaders and work with the 
Niger forces. But after they had 
set out on Oct. 3, they received 
a new assignment, the official 
said. They were asked to go to 
a location where the insurgent 
had last been seen, and collect 
intelligence. Because the insur-
gent was no longer in that area, 
military commanders believed 
the operation wasn’t risky, the 
official said, adding there was 
no order to search for or find the 
AQIM member.

Under the rules, U.S. troops 
in Niger can accompany local 
forces on missions when “the 
chances of enemy contact are 
unlikely.” The official said the 
decision to change the joint 
team’s mission may have met 
those rules because the AQIM 
insurgent was no longer there, 

but those are some of the ques-
tions the ongoing investigations 
will answer.

U.S. military officials believe 
the intelligence mission went 
well during the night. But on 
their way back to their base in 
the morning, the U.S. and Niger 
troops stopped at a village about 
85 kilometers (50 miles) north 
of Niger’s capital, Niamey.

After getting supplies and 
meeting with tribal leaders, the 
joint patrol left the village. It is 
at that point, the official said, 
that the U.S. believes someone 
in the village alerted the IS-
linked militants that American 
and Niger forces were in the 
area.

The joint team was attacked 
about 200 kilometers (120 
miles) north of Niamey, by 
what officials believe was a 
relatively new offshoot of the 
Islamic State group that calls 
itself Islamic State in the Sahel. 
That group is not believed to be 
connected to the AQIM leader 
that the other American special 
forces team has been looking 
for.The enemy fighters attacked 
on motorcycles, carrying 
rocket-propelled grenades and 
heavy machine guns, setting off 
a long and complex battle.

Marine Gen. Joseph Dun-
ford, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, told reporters 
Monday the U.S. special forces 
unit didn’t call for help until an 
hour into their first contact with 
the enemy. And he acknowl-
edged that many questions 
linger about the assault.

Those questions, said the 
defense official, will include 
who authorized the decision to 
change the team’s mission, as 
well as why it took so long to 
evacuate the wounded and why 
one of the killed U.S. soldiers 
was missing for two days before 
his body was recovered.

Asked Tuesday about the 
decision to give the team 
another mission, Dunford 
declined to provide any details, 
saying those are the questions 
the investigation will answer. 
He added that once the inves-
tigation is complete, U.S. mili-
tary officials will first meet 

with the families of the fallen 
soldiers and tell them what hap-
pened, then release the informa-
tion publicly.

Speaking at the close of a 
daylong conference of defense 
chiefs from around the world, 
Dunford said that small num-
bers of Islamic State insurgents 
have been trying to recruit local 
fighters in places like Niger. 
Those fighters often rebrand 
themselves as IS. But he said 
the U.S. has not seen any signif-
icant numbers of IS insurgents 
outside of Iraq and Syria.

US suspects Niger villager 
betrayed Army troops 
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American Samoa Government
OFFICE OF PROCUREMENT

Equal Opportunity Employer / Affirmative Action
DR. ORETA MAPU CRICHTON
Chief Procurement Officer

REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS (RFQ)
RFQ-002-2018

Issuance Date: October 16, 2017 Date & Time Due:  November 2, 2017
 No later than 2:00p.m (local time)
The American Samoa Government (ASG) issues a Request For Qualification (RFQ) from qualified firms to 
provide:

“Pago Pago International Airport Runway 5-23 Rehabilitation - Design Services”
Submission
Original and five copies of the Qualifications must be submitted in a sealed envelope marked:  “RFQ:  Pago 
Pago International Airport Runway 5-23 Rehabilitation - Design Services.”   Submissions are to be sent to the 
following address and will be received until 2:00 p.m. (local time), November 2, 2017:

Office of Procurement
American Samoa Government

Pago Pago, American Samoa 96799
Attn:  Dr. Oreta Mapu Crichton, CPO

Any qualifications received after the aforementioned date and time will not be accepted under any  
circumstances.  Late submissions will not be opened or considered and will be determined as being  
non-responsive.

Document
The RFQ Scope of Work outlining the qualification requiements is available at the Office of Procurement,  
Tafuna, American Samoa, during normal working hours.

Review
Request for Qualification data will be thoroughly reviewed by an appointed Source Evaluation Board under the 
auspices of the Chief Procurement, Office of Procurement, ASG.

Right of Rejection
The American Samoa Government reserves the right to reject any and/or all proposals and to waive any
irregularities and/or informalities in the submitted proposals that are not in the best interests of the American

Samoa Government or the public.as may be in the best interest of the American Samoa Government.

In The High Court 
of American Samoa

TRIAL DIVISION
PROBATE NO. 25-2017

Published: 10/18 & 10/25/2017 

MATAILUPEVAO LEUPOLU JR. 
Attorney for Estate 
USOALII FAIAI/ Co-Administrator 
SOSENE FAIAI/Co-Administrator

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that Usoalii Faiai and 
Sosene Faiai have been duly qualified to act as the 
Co-Administrators for the Estate of Temukisa Faiai.
All creditors with a  claim against the Estate of 
Temukisa Faiai are required to submit their claims 
to the Co-Administrators of the Estate within 60 
days of the first publication of this notice. 
Submit all claims to: Estate of Usoalii Faiai ℅ 
Matailupevao Leupolu, Attorney at Law, P.O. Box 
5007, Pago Pago, American Samoa 96799. 

In Re:  The Estate of
TEMUKISA FAIAI,

BY:  USOALII FAIAI AND  
SOSENE FAIAI

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Co-Administrators

Deceased

Dated: September 15, 2017

In The High Court 
of American Samoa

TRIAL DIVISION
PROBATE NO. 21-2017

Published: 10/18 & 10/25/2017 

MATAILUPEVAO LEUPOLU JR. 
Attorney for Estate 
USOALII FAIAI/ Co-Administrator 
SOSENE FAIAI/Co-Administrator

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that Usoalii Faiai and 
Sosene Faiai have been duly qualified to act as the 
Co-Administrators for the Estate of Usoalii Faiai.
All creditors with a  claim against the Estate of 
Usoalii Faiai are required to submit their claims to 
the Co-Administrators of the Estate within 60 days 
of the first publication of this notice. 
Submit all claims to: Estate of Usoalii Faiai ℅ 
Matailupevao Leupolu, Attorney at Law, P.O. Box 
5007, Pago Pago, American Samoa 96799. 

In Re:  The Estate of
USOALII FAIAI,
BY:  USOALII FAIAI AND  

SOSENE FAIAI

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Co-Administrators

Deceased

Dated: September 15, 2017

These images provided by the U.S. Army show, from left, Staff Sgt. Bryan C. Black, 35, of Puy-
allup, Wash.; Staff Sgt. Jeremiah W. Johnson, 39, of Springboro, Ohio; Sgt. La David Johnson of 
Miami Gardens, Fla.; and Staff Sgt. Dustin M. Wright, 29, of Lyons, Ga. A senior U.S. defense offi-
cial says the military suspects that American special forces were ambushed in Niger after someone in 
the village they visited told enemy fighters they were in the area. The Army Green Berets and about 
30 Niger forces stopped in a village for an hour or two to get food and water after conducting an 
overnight reconnaissance mission. All four were killed in Niger, when a joint patrol of American and 
Niger forces was ambushed by militants believed linked to the Islamic State group. (U.S. Army via AP)
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